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Terrorism Resumes in Algeria,
Asp Nationalists Hopes Rise

a

Lawrence Budget
1 IPassed by House

ALGIERS (JP) The terroriwounded amH the liner was badly secret army. HARRISBURG VP) -- The tempt to provide the $9.1 million
war between the European

•daTh______agea ___
I Security facts also secured House sent Gov. Lawrence's forthe ,uctemsch°4lfurWitiPlythroughitheTHE SIITIo WAS being used to}French authorities reported theSecret Army Organization and transfer acompanyslbillion general fund budget hai.• This was batten St!i-.100of riot police of the crack Bonaparte

French security forces re- back to France the charge ap commando unit of the right-wing to the Senate last night. Similarllr deftwteet was a (0P
-parently had been placed in a car secret army. After an arduous, set, en-hour irm ubuvedit,pupro t aviillearchng uniathat schpal7l-- full blast yesterday, that bad just been placed aboard.orry-iiie •

hours after President Charles de Just before noon. another blast „„.i .4,,,..."'" SAID
~,,A ~.,,,t, Lnetedsession, the House voted over rnerib next year will be at least

Gaulle in a nationwide broadcast shook Algiers City Hall A charge - -- a nd. wearing the whelming approval of the budgetas mush to each school district
lifted the hopes of Algerian rui-lef TNT had berm pTailed- in the. secret army's blackandwhite..__,..,, ....a...s_ legislation plus $7 , 2 millionin add as it received this year. The vote
tionalzsts for independence ielevater to go oft while employees circled by an

were 5''5r."7,..,17= 't ed spending for 1961- 82 to make; was 99 105
In Bone , a powerful explosive'' at lunch No one was re- 15 miles southeast of up deficiencies in she appropria

charge burst inside the 6641 tun ported hurt
~, Is ille tions made by the 1961 legisla

, ALS. Helicopter DownedFrench Line steamship, Vile de• A SWUM OF attacks in Algiers rh„, 4.tureBourdeaux, as it Ras lifting an before nightfall left 10 ns
- men constituted Also sent to the Senate was the SAIGON. South Viet Nam (AP)

chor to sail for France Fourldead and six wounded,

____,_ all,
if not all, of the unit which Republicankiacked plan- to raise __A U S Army helicopter on a

Piet-persons were killed, several of „them apparently ,fleta u_c:43,l has been the pride of the extrem school subsidies by St 1 million in combat mission airli ft ing Viet
g"' I" uic ist European settlers in eastern the spring payments

reliable
namese troops mho action crashed

Algeria. This was the first time THE SCHOOL SUBSIDY plan geld
wureins d buni:4l r 4x, esnrdteniay•rwo otherthat an organized, uniformed sec faces gubernatorial veto should`vet army unit has been taken_ It the Senate also accept it jAmrican helicopters were tut by

surrendered without a struggle. i Most of the seven hours in fire from Communist Viet Namthe
house was taken up with a nieces r lerr inas•
lion of move, to raise the main
bill in the package, the bill ap
propriating $9ll million for the
general, mandated operations of
government in the fiscal period
beginning July 1 .

Republicane also made a minor
effort to trim the nett year's
payroll by 10 per cent in an at

McNamara Stalls Inquiry
WASHINGTON (IF) Thep:landing that thg censoss be pin-

{pointed, told newsmen the sessionInquiry into alleged Pentagan,"didi not reach any final conclu-;muzzling was stalledbyfaildretsionao7. really, any preliminary;
again ,yesterday to break alone's' ; •

Stennis said the subcommittee',
deadloCk 'over whether theiwilt meet again in a day or twollPentagon should say .which ceiri _ ito try to decide what, to do. Rut}son- altered specific. anti-Coca- to

there is no plan -for McNamara
Speeches_attend,he added.'

'Secretaryof Defense Hobert S.
McNamara firmly stuck to, his re-
fusal to let the censors be` identi-fied during a 11/2-hour peace talkbehind closed doors with the in-'
,vestigating senators.
fruitless talk was held last Fri-day,

.Sen. John Stennis, D-Ilass.,
chairman of the Senate Armed
Services subcommittee that is de-

Space Flight Di:hayed
CAPE _CANAVERAL. fla.

CAP) Astronaut John H.
Glenn Jr.'s projected round-
the-world orbit flight has berm
delayed until Feb. 14. to permit
more time to ready his Atlas
booster rocket

S NOTICE 0

TOWN INDEPENDENT MEN

Open `Meeting of TIM (*Kit
Education Bill Submitted

. WASHINGTON (AP) Presi-
• dent Kennedy sent Congress a

five-year aidt-to edu-
cation proems" yesterday.

Foremost on the President's list
was a three-year, ;2.1-billion pro-

- gram of public school classroom
constrtction and grants to in-
crease teachers' salaries. The
President asked . no help los

• church and private schools.

A representative of the area_ school board will.explain the per
:capita tax of the township. Also all those Interested in helping
with a survey of town men's social and recreational interests,
please attend.

Ezi~,..:,-*-:i,;-...-7::.:.:,*•v-eirsi 'ii-. ,

Regardless ofyour military obligation, or
your graduate school plans, come in and
talk with us now about a career 1* tech-
nical management.We'll need good man
it and 8 years from now as well as today.

Through the

Looking Glass
with Gebbf

I think it's that time again.
What time? Midterms! Yes
nosh, you did just get here
and you did Puit start classes.
But,, on: must keep up with
the times. One must adjust Sothe quarter system, et comae.
So get ready.! Take out the
extra ash trays. Buy fond and
eigs fep the week. In other
words, Hibernate (but don't
forget to come out for classes
and inspeciaity Par your exams!)
Warning: before you can
breathe a sigh of relief, finals
will he here. But, this is PRO-
GRESS! Condensed leaning!

IT•IiCUST BE RAINDROPS
or is it snow or maybe spring
is beret A sutgriw mi waitiaag
for ail at spa ferny morning
the weather. But, remember
the motto "Be Prepared"?
Therefore, now is the time to
replace that aid wbololy urn-
baiello. Splurge and buy a newone. Whether you like yours
losig and lean or abort and fat,
Mel has them all. IT will
protect you from this State Cot-
lege weather.

•

SNIFF, SNYY!•PROCTER & GAMBLE
will be interviewing; in the Pfacernent'Office for Stir, and MS
degree level ChE, ME, Le, IE, Cl„ Net Ste, Math, :Statist/ea
and Chemists.

FEBRUARY 20 and 21
We believe that, to. a greatei extent than any year cam
party; Procter & Gamble provides opportunity for Advance.
ment on the basis of merit alone.
Procter & Gamble has a consistent record of:

& Rapid growth and product diversification that con-
tinually provides new technical management career
opportunities year Stec year.

b. Employment Of engineers ifeectly from the campus
tofill the needs gerferatedby expandingbpsiness.

c. Providing early responsibility after a trainitso period
• suited to the' man's own need.

d. Promotion strictly from witbin, on the basis of per-
'Coma=

;

For "summary inkanatiOn and detalled4descript* of work
areas, see our "Careers in Technical Management" !item%
tows In Placement Mealy.

While you are choosing an um-
bra** at EOM Ifosorvofia. look
at the counter moot to you.
Them you will firm" Etur.
selection of pertuesse.-Pick your
tarreriee scent! Men. this b a
perfect VatentMeos gift for YourgiarL

TOCK, BOW
The sound of a clock or
siton't yo have roe?. La yaw
next dew sielebber year akar=etoett? Supine he Err she) turns
the alarm eel anti racks out
fez a svhile? NOW la the time
to stag this lateness of yours.ERNI has a seek selection of
clocks ekes* or traveling
ones. Don't be like the Rabbit
oche always says "I'm late, I'mlate, tees yea, issipseriant state."
Stop * M Ethel Moborto's
today. Dori her Gabbi seat you.
Good Wok saidformo,
books or whatever!

Whether or not you will ,W ainaitable fix wiropioy-
meat is the immetradet fist" sivifor your inter-
vieineat Yom feel andarsoKluatayear affords a
onion oppoftweity you may new Ppm makelo
lioestisito censer possibilities. with the boadest
range ofcompanies in your chows: SOL

Must tun,
Gabbi
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